
CAMPUS 
UPDATE 

We are delighted to hand over this edition of 
the weekly spotlight to some of our students 
in Dutoit class and their team manager Mrs 
Harnett. They made us so proud with their recent 
outstanding performances in the London Youth 
games swimming gala on Thursday 28th April at 
Beckenham Spa. Congratulations to everyone 
who took part!

Catherine Goodwin 
Learning for Life campus

I was very proud of our West Lea 
students that represented the borough of Enfield 
last week. 

All the swimmers performed brilliantly, supporting 
each other with every race.

Of all the boroughs competing, Enfield boys 
finished 4th overall and the girls came 2nd. 

At the end of the day, the team returned having 
won seven medals between them. Nathan won 
a gold medal, Aaliyah won a silver Medal and 
Renee Stafford (former student) won a bronze 
medal - a great triumph for West Lea School! 

One of our team was even interviewed for an 
article that will be appearing in the Enfield 
borough newsletter. Well done to everyone!

Mrs Harnett 
Team Manager

I was really nervous because I 
had never been to a swimming 
gala before. I did a front crawl 
race and back stroke relay. I am 
so excited and proud that the 
girls team came 2nd and we got 
a silver medal.

Zoe-Marie 

On the day I felt a bit nervous 
because I have not done a 
swimming event in a long time. 
I did one length back stroke and 
a relay length front crawl. I got 
a silver medal and I was proud 
of myself. Also because I didn’t 
just represent West Lea School, I 
represented the whole of Enfield 
and it felt good.

Aaliyah

So the swimming was pretty cool. 
I enjoyed competing against other 
people. I know I felt a bit nervous 
but also excited at the same time. 
I like being part of the team.

Michael 

L4L PUPIL 
HIGHLIGHTS

DUTOIT CLASS AT THE LONDON 
YOUTH SWIMMING GALA

SAFEGUARDING

We all experience a whole variety of 
emotions in any one day. Sometimes 
those feelings can leave us anxious, 
stressed or overwhelmed.

The purpose of the ‘Be a star or your 
emotions’ poster is to give pupils 
coping strategies to support their 
emotional health and wellbeing. It 
encourages them to shine a light 
on their feelings by taking time to:

• Stop

• Take a breath

• And

• Relax.

You can find the poster here.

Anisa, Dutoit Class
For always being polite, completing 
her homework, trying to improve her 

communication and participating fully.   

Arnold Class
The whole of Arnold Class for being very well 
behaved and trying all the activities on their 

Tolmers residential.  

Phelps Class

The whole class for working so hard on 
their mocks! 

Samuel, Lanthaler Class

For engaging in all activities this week and asking 
for help and advice more often. 

Celstine, Gold Class

For working very hard in all lessons. 

Jelefina, Wright Class

Daniel and David, Anchor Class

For being kind and helpful and 
being a superstar 

For engaging really well and for 
completing their daily tasks

12th May 2022

EVENTS & KEY DATES

Additional Bank Holiday/Platinum Jubilee 
(school closed)

Friday 27th May 

Summer half term holiday week

Week Commencing 30th May 

Pupils return from half term holiday 

Monday 6th June 

End of Summer Term (1.30pm)

Friday 22nd July 

WEST LEA WEEKLY SPOTLIGHT

https://my.optimus-education.com/poster-be-star-your-emotions?utm_source=WAS&utm_medium=CGator&utm_campaign=WAS-MHAW-050522&gator_td=rXAt6c22CdTrd%2f63X3ShwNvNwMi8wV5AhztzM47r8vsbKNIxeYFxZTHpbnMXEqECxnK%2bu4KJu9z%2bjysGa5K6C0pv1WNFc28ayQIw4%2bAczcezsp06DYN4Ua6%2fn2fO87qbsoyP%2bhLJ62vdua7gpQoSanO2hkZN1zfaVnUU59MAgr0%3d

